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27 Alpinia Terrace, Mount Sheridan, Qld 4868

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 890 m2 Type: House

Brian Reichardt

0418750295

https://realsearch.com.au/27-alpinia-terrace-mount-sheridan-qld-4868-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brian-reichardt-real-estate-agent-from-cairns-property-office-cairns


Best offers on or before 5pm 26/10/23 considered

Located in an elevated part of Forest Gardens is this recently renovated large fully air-conditioned family home consisting

of 4 bedrooms built by Lander Homes with easy care timber vinyl planking. Immaculately presented with fresh paint

internally and new fans and light fittings throughout.The new stylish and centralised kitchen comes complete with all new

appliances including dishwasher, induction cooktop, dual electric ovens with air fryer, built-in microwave, rangehood,

garbage disposal unit, stone benchtops, soft close drawers, large plumbed fridge space, breakfast bar, walk-in food pantry

and overhead cupboards plus servery to patio. The spacious tiled separate living areas consist of dining, family and lounge

areas. The large master bedroom has a walk-in-robe and a huge ensuite with separate corner bath, shower and toilet

while the other bedrooms have mirrored door built-in robes. Great for entertaining is the massive tiled patio with

additional extension and shade sail. The generous sized yard boasts a Balinese style gazebo and overlooks the tropical

saltwater in-ground pool with feature waterfall, spa swim jets and water slide surrounded by glass panelled fencing.Other

features include double door entry, security screens, curtains and blinds throughout, electric hot water system, fully

renovated main bedroom with large shower recess and floor to ceiling tiling, and internal laundry with triple door linen.

The huge fully fenced and landscaped 890m2 corner block has double gate side access plus two driveways leading to the

remote double lock-up garage with painted flooring and attic storage, and 9m by 4m powered workshed with 2.6m

remote roller door access for a boat of campervan plus additional shed with remote door access and shower and

toilet.Pre-sale Building & Pest reports are available from the Agent.


